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THE following documents relating to the affairs of
Lionel Tylney of Holmesfield are of considerable
interest for the light which they throw on the

Lead-mining industry in Derbyshire in the seventeenth
century. There are nine documents altogether all dealing
with the disposition of Lionel TSrnley's property.

r. Lionel Tynley's will as presented for probate, dated
13 Oct., 1653, with certificate of probate dated rr Feb.,
r653.

2. Paper copy of the same will.
3. Paper account book kept by William Burton and

Richard Ward, executors.

4. Articles of agreement between the same (25 Jan.,
r653).

5. Deed of partition between William Burton and
Richard Ward.
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2 THE WILL OF LIONEL TYLNEY,

6. Letters of Attorney of Richard Ward.

7. Letters of Attorney of Richard Ward.
B. Bond of William Burton in {zooo.
g. Bond of William Burton in {5oo.
The last six all bear the same date.
IN rno Nalm or Goo AlrnN THE THIRTEENTH DArr oF

Ocroepn IN THE vEARE of O'r Lord God One Thousand

six hundred Fifty and Three I Lyonell Tylney of Holmes-
feild in the County of Derby, yeoman, being but weak in
body, but of good and perfect remembrance praysed be

Almighty God, doe make and orda5me this my Last will
and Testament in manner and forme following. First
and princepally I bequeath my soule into the hands of
Almighty God my maker trusting by the death, meritts
and bloudsheding of Jesus Christ my Lord and onely
Savior to be one of the members of his elect people to
dwell with him after this mortall life is ended in his
heavenly kingdome for evermore; And I bequeath my
body to be buryed at the discretion of my executor or
executors where it shall please the Lord to Appoyrrt;
And as touching the disposition of all and singular my
worldly goods Cattell and Chattells and personall estate

wherewith the Lord hath blessed me I will that they shalbe

disposed in manner and forme following. FInst of all
I grve and bequeath unto the right Worll my very good

freind Mr. Michaell Burtonl of Holmesfeild aforesaid Esqr.
the sume of Five Hundred Pounds of lawfull money of
England in remembrance of my love if he shall be liveing
at my decease. Arso . . unto my Cozen Jane Burton
now liveing with Mr. Burton aforesaid the sume of

l Michael Burton was High Sherifi of Derbyshire it 1647 ar,d died s.p. in
1656. His first cousin, John Burton of Dronfield was the father of Thomas
Burton of Fanshawgate, who married Jane daughter of Robert Seliolie. She

was a widow at the date of the will and appears to have been keeping house for
I\Iichael Burton, Thomas and Jane Burton were the parents of Francis and
Thomas, both named in the wil1, the one oJ Holmesfleld the othe, of London'
Francis Burtoo was High Sheriff in 1669.
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thirty pounds unto Gartrude Newbouldl now
servant unto Mr. Burton aforesaid Tenne Pounds
unto my Cozen Francis Burton of Holmesfeild aforesaid
'I'wenty Pounds unto Thomas Eyre2 which Mr"
Michael Burton aforesaid bringeth up Three Pounds Six
Shillings and Eight Pence unto every one of the
rest of the household servants of the said Mr. Michaell
Burton Five Shillings a peece, that shalbe his household
servants at my decease unto my Cozen Thomas
Burton of London Forty Pounds Arso . . unto
the right Worll Sr. John Gells one peece of gould of
twenty shillings unto the right Wortt Thomas Gell
Esqr. Brother unto the said Sr. John GeIl Twenty Shillings

unto the right Wortt John Gell of Hopton Esqr.
Twenty Shillings unto Mris GeIl the wife of
Mr. John Gell of Hopton aforesaid to bry her a
payre of Gloves, tenne shillinges unto every
child that Mr. John Gell of Hopton shall have liveing
at my decease to every one of them Twenty Shillings

chester who was Sr. John Gell's daughter shall have
liveing Six Shillings and Eight Pence unto every
one of. the three daughters that Sr. John GelI aforesaid
shall have liveing at my decease, That is to say, to
Mr18 Bridgett Wigley, to Mris Elizabeth Wigfall, and
to Mris Hellen Alsoppe to every one of them Tenn Shillings
to buy them gloves . unto every one ofthe Children

t The surname is of frequent occurrence in the Court Rolls of the manor of
Holmesfield (Jour*al xx, 5z).

2 The young son of Thomas Eyre of Dronfield Woodhouse, the Royalist
captain, who had died of his wounds in Derby gaol in 1645. He was only four
years old at the time of his father's death. His mother, Elizabeth Outram,
u'as the neice and heir of Michael Burton.

3 Particulars of the Gell family are well-known. Sir John Gell was, of course,
the famous Parliamentary commander; his brother Thomas was Recorder of
Derby. Sir John's cldest son, of the same name, succeeded as second baronet
His wife was Katherine daughter of John Packer; they had seven children
including Philip the third baronet but several of them were born after the date
ol the will.

)'
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4 THE WILL OF LIONEL TYLNEY,

of the said Mris Bridgett Wigley Two shillings and

six pence a peece to buy them gloves . unto every
one of the Children of the said Elizabeth Wigfall
Two shillings and six pence a peece to buy them Gloves.

unto every one of the Children of the said Hellen
Alsoppe Two shillings and six pence a peece to buy
them Gloves. ,rr1s l\{ris Martha Okeouer, late the
wife of Mr. Humphrey Okeover,l Twenty shillings to buy
her a payre of Gloves withall unto her daughter
Elizabeth Okeover Five Shillings to buy her a payre of
Gloves withall unto Thomas Gell of Darby the sume
of Twenty Shillings unto Mary Gell now wife of the
said Thomas Gell the sume of Twenty Shillings
unto their two eldest Children Three Pounds Six Shillings
and eight pence a peece to either of them to be bestowed

on sheepe to goe forward for their use . . unto Widowe
Baron of Darby Twenty Shillings to buy her a gould ring
withall Arso I wiII that if Mr. John Gell of Hopton
aforesaid and the rest of the Parishioners of Carsington
shall bee minded to build a square Steeple at the end of
Carsington Church and to buy three Bells to hang in the
same at any tyme hereafter and shall performe the same

Then I do hereby give and bequeath towards the charge
of the same the sume of six pounds 'fhirtene shillings and
foure pence to be payd by rtty Executors at such tyme as

the worke shall be performed2 unto Roger Billindge3
thelder of Carsington aforesaid Twenty shillings for a

remembrance of my love . . unto Mary now his wife
Twenty shillings for a remembrance of my love
unto Joane Billinge Sister to the said Roger Biilindge
Forty shillings unto Thomas Billindge sonn to the
said Roger Biltindge Tenn Pounds . . unto Raph

1 Martha widorv of Humphrey Okeover was the daughter oI Sir Oliver
Cheney. Her daughter Elizabeth died unmarried.

2 Neither ot these intentions were carried out.
3 Evidently of the same family as John Billindge, rector of Carsington, c.

t6oz " to degree, no preacher." (Journ,al vi' t7tl.
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Billindge sonne of the said Roger Billindge Tenn Pounds
unto Ann Higgett daughter of the said Roger

Billindge to the use and behoofe of all her Children Tenn
Pounds of lawfull money of England which I will shallbe

employed for the use and benefitt of them equally amongst
them untill they come to their ages of one and Twenty
yeares a peece And then to be equally divided amongst
as they shall come to their severall ages. unto Richard
Billindge sonne of the said Roger Billindge. . . Twenty
shillings unto Thomas Hardy of Hopton aforesaid
All such money as he shall owe unto me at my decease.

And also Twenty shillings more to be payd to him by *y
Executors after my decease ANo also my Fourth suit of
Apparrell being the next to my three best suits that I
shall have at my decease unto the said Roger
Billindge thelder and to all his sonnes amongst them all
the rest of my wearing Apparrell to be devided amongst
them at the discretion of the said Roger Billindge thelder
(Except my two best suits of wearing Apparrell which I
have herreby reserved for my Executors) the sume
of Six pounds Thirtene shillings and fower pence of lawfull
money of England which I will shall be delivered by *y
Executors after my decease into the hands of Richard:
Buxton, Robert Heward, Edmund Buxton and the said
Roger Billindge thelder, all of Carsington aforesaid,
That they and their heires and successors may put the
same forth that the use thereof may be payd yearely for
ever to the poore people of Carsington against every
Christmas as they in their discretions shall thinke fitting
to pay the same from tyme to tyme for ever. . to
the poore people of Carsington aforesaid tenn shillings to'
be payd to them by -y Executors or by their or one of
their appoyntment at my decease. unto the poore

people of Hopton twenty shillings to be payd to them by
my Executors or by their or one of their appoyntment at
my decease at the discretion of Mr. John Gell aforesaid

5



6 THE WILL OF LIONEL TYLNEY,

and of William Steple of Hopton aforesaid. . unto
the poore people of Crumford twenty shillings of lawfull
money of England which I will shall be payd by my
Executors within twelve moneths next after my decease

to Henry Coates Willm. Debanke and Thomas Godbeare
,of Crumford that they may distribute the same to the
poore people of Crumford aforesaid as they in their
discretion shall thinke fitt and convenient. unto
the poore people of Workesworth Forty shillings of
lawfull money of England which I will shall be paid by *y
Executors within twelve moneths of my decease unto
Mr. Henry Twiggs Mr. Thomas Beighton of Workesworth

Joh. Toplice of the Brookewall, and Anthony Bunting of
Workesworth aforesaid That they may distribute the
same to poore widowes and fatherles Children and other
poore people in Workesworth aforesaid as they in their
discretions shall thinke fitt and convenient unto
the poore people of Holmesfeild aforesaid the sume of
Five pounds of lawfull money of England which I wil1
shalbe payd by my Executors presently after my decease

unto Mr. Michaell Burton aforesaid, and unto Mr. Thomas
Wright of Holmesfeild aforesaid that they may distribute
the same as they in their discretions shall thinke fitting.

unto Elizabeth Ward late wife of Thomas Ward
thelder of Sheene Tenn Pounds . . unto Henry Ward
soune of young Thomas Ward of Sheene aforesaid Twenty
shillings. . unto Thomas Ward the younger of Sheene

Tenn Shillings unto Dorathy Ward his sister
Twenty shillings unto Mris Dorathy Harvey of
Ludwall twenty shillings unto every one of her
Children twenty shillings a peece unto John Mellor
of Wetton twenty Shillings unto the wife of the
said John Mellor Forty shillings to buy her a Gowne
unto every one of their Children twenty shillings a peece

unto Isabell Bunting of Workesworth Three Pounds
to buy her a Gowne withal unto her soune Anthony
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Bunting Thirty Pounds unto her soune Francis
Bunting Twenty Pounds Unto my Cozen Mary
Burtonl the wife of William Burton of Cartledge Three
Pounds of lawfull money of England to buy her a Gowne

unto Jeffery Woosenom2 of Cartledge aforesaid
Five pounds . . unto Mary the wife of Jeffery Woose-
nam Forty shillings to buy her a Gowne unto
Robert the soune of the said Jeffery Woosenam Tenn
pounds unto my Cosen Godfrey Burton of
Cartledge Forty shillings unto the Children of my
Cosen Michaell Burton3 of Eckington Tenn Pounds
amongst them to buy them such Apparrell as shalbe most

- usefull for them unto my Cosen Alice Blythea of
Coidaston twenty shillings unto her eldest soune

Hugh Sleigh Tenn Pounds . . unto Jone Peake of
Asheover three pounds of larirfull money of England to
buy her a gowne withall unto every Child that she

shall have liveing at my decease to every one of them

William Haggett of Workesworth Butcher Three pounds

of lawfull money of England to buy her a Gowne
unto every Child that she shall have liveing at my decease

Five shillings. unto Raphe Salte o{ Brelesford
twenty shillings unto Margery now his wife Three

pounds to buy her a Gowne withall unto every one

of their children Twenty shillings a peece.

unto Thomas Shippy of Ashborne one peece of gould of

l She and her sister Ann, daughters of George I\{ower, married William and

Godfrey, twin sons of.John Burton and brothers of Thomas Burton of Fan-

shawgate, William Burton was Tynley's executor.
2 TLe name is more conectly spelt Wolstenholme. See Holmesield Court

Rolls Ior notices of the family' A junior member of the family went to
London antl made a large fortune; of this family was Sir John Wolstenholme,
created a baronet in 1665. Michael Burton's mother was Ann daughter of

James Wolstenholme of Cartledge.
3He rvas the son of Thomas Burton and Jane Selioke; he married Ann

daughter o{ Henry Duckett, rector o{ Eckington.
a Sh. *r. the sister of William and Godfrey Burton and married William

Blyth ot Cold Aston.



B THE WILL OF LIONEL TYLNEY,

Twenty shillings unto Elizabeth his wife Three
pounds . . to buy her a Gowne unto their two
daughters either of them Tenn shillings . unto
Thomas Jeffery of Ashborne Twenty shillings
unto Cisley his now wife Forty shillings to buy her a
Gowne withall. . unto Thomas Maddocke of Snelston
Five shillings to buy him a payre of Gloves . . unto
Elizabeth Maddocke his wife Three Pounds to buy
her a gowne unto Edward Orme the younger of
Alowe (? Attow) Five shillings to buy him a payre of
Gloves unto Jone now his wife Forty shillings to
buy her a gowne unto every one of their Children
six shillings and eight pence a peece . . to be bestowed
on hoggs to goe forward for them. unto Mr.
Oatefeildl minister of Carsington aforesaid Forty shillings
to make a funerall sermon at my decease if he shalbe then
liveing, And if he shalbe then departed this life, Then I
give and bequeath the same unto Master Watkinsonz
Minister of Kirkeireton to make a funerall sermon at my
decease unto Francis Allen of the Lea in the
Parish of Asheover aforesaid Foure Pounds unto
Elizabeth Cock5m his sister Tenn shillings unto
John Greenefeilde of Hopton tenn shillings . . . unto
every God-child that I shall have liveing at my decease to
every one of them five shillings unto Thomas
Reuitt sisters daughter of Darby twenty pounds
which I will shalbe payd into the hands of the said Thomas
Revitt by *y Executors after my decease that he may
rnake the best use of it for her advantage untill she shall
accomplish the age of one and twenty yeares, And then
he shali deliver the same with the increase thereof into
her owne hands as I specially trust hims . unto

1 John Oldfield the eminent puritan rector of Carsington, who was ejected
under the Act of Unilormity in fi62. He died and was buried at Alfreton,
r68z-

2 Peter Wathinson, vicar of Kirli Ireton, 1647.
3 For an account of the Rivett family of Derby. see D.,4../., N,s., iv,, ror.
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Anthony Wood of Wakebridge being one of my Partners

at Crumford moore Groves And to his wife and Children
Twenty shillings for a remembrance of my love to buy
them Gloves withall unto Lawrence Tyas of Critch

being our Clarke at Crumford moore Grooves aforesaid

Twenty shillings for a remembrance of my love . . unto
every one of my other Partners now at Crumford moore

groves Five shillings a peece for a remembrance of my love

unto every one that shalbe our servants there at
my decease two shillings a peece unto Jane Heath-
cote of Carsington aforesaid two shillings and six pence

to buy her a payre of Gloves after my decease . . unto
every one of my Partners at Hardyhead that have borne
part with me of the Sough there Five shillings a peece to
buy themselves and their wives Gloves after my decease

unto Richard Buxton of Carsington aforesaid,

Mr. Paynter of Hopton, Willm. Milts thelder, and Willm.
Mills the younger of the Leahall to every one of them Five

shillings to buy them and their wives Gloves after my
decease unto all my Partners in the Sough at
Hardyhead aforesaid and the workemen there Fifty
shillings to be bestowed on them and on the workemen as

Richard Buxton and Jeremy Roads, William Meller the
younger my Partners there shall thinke fitting either in a
dinner or any other wayes as they shall think fitting
unto all my Partners in the Sough at Maley otherwise

called Mawrey and to the workemen there Fifty shillings

to be bestowed on them and on the workemen there as

Mr. Michaeil Burton and Mr. Willm. Bagshawe and my
Cozen William Burton my Partners there shall thinke
fitting either on a Dynner or any other wayes after my
decease I will that my Executor shall pay and

discharge all these my legacyes aforenamed out of my
wholl goods Cattells and Chattells and personall estate

within one yeare and one moneth after my decease

that my Executor or Executors shall bestowe tenn pounds

I



IO THE WILL OF LIONEL TYLNEY,

of lawfull money of England upon wine and banquetting
stuffe to be bestowed upon my friends and Neighbors upon
the day of my funerall at my decease that my
Executors or one of them shall bestowe Five pounds of
lawful money of England upon blacke ribboning to be
bestowed upon my speciall Friends at the discretion of my
said Executors or one of them at my decease . . unto
the Ringers at my decease Twenty shillings . . . . I doe
hereby give full power and lawful authority unto my
Cosen William Burton of Cartledge aforesaid being one of
my Executors to pay and discharge all these my afore-
named legacyes out of my wholl goods Cattells and
Chattells and personall estate within the tyme herein
limited for the payment of the same according to the true
intent and meaning of this my present will If any other
Executor herein named shalbe then absent or doth not
come to ioyne with him in the payment of the same .

that my Executors shall beare with the poorest of my
debtors that are not able to pay for the present that they
forbeare to use any hard courses against them for the
recovery of my debts for the space of two yeares after my
decease. And that they forbeare to take any use or
interest for the said two yeares of any of the poorest of my
debtors aforesaid if my said Executors can perceive that
my said poorest debtors either are willing to give better
security or to pay the debt whereas there hath
bene formerly certayne covenants drawne betweene me
and diverse others concerning certayne groves and
meares of ground Jyeing at the Hardyhead rake and
thereabouts and also concerning a Sough and a Rake at
Mawley otherwise called Mawry aforesaid I will that the
said Covenant shall stand in force and shall not be any-
wayes altred by -y Executors. And that my Executors
shall not sell any of the said Groves or meares of ground
aforesaid nor any Groves or meares of ground that I have
part of nearunto Dove gang on Crumford moore afore-
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said But that they may remayne as Inheritance to them

and their heires forever. Tnr nBsr of my goods Cattells

and Chattells and personall estate whatsoever not hereby

bequeathed I being honestly brought home according to

my estate and calling and my debts legacyes and funeralls

being payed and discharged out of my wholl goods Cattell
and Chattells and personall estate I wholly and absolutel5r

give and bequeath the same and every part and parcel

thereof together also with all my Groves and parts of

Groves and mears of ground whatsoever unto my very
loveing Cosen William Burton of Cartledge aforesaid

yeoman, And unto my very good Freind Richard Ward

the soune of Thomas Ward late of Sheene in the county

of Stafford yeoman to be eclualty devided betweene them

and to their heires and assignes forever. ANo hereby I
make and ordayne them the said William Burton and

Richard Ward my true and lawful Executors of this my
Last will and Testament to performe the same as f
especially trust them. And I desire them to deale truely
and faithfully the one with the other that their may not
growe any difierence betweene them in anything concern-

ing this my present will and Testament after my decease

Provided alwayes that whereas the said Richard Ward
one of my said Executors is not now in this Land that I
know of if therefore the said Richard Ward shalbe dead

or departed this life or shall not come into this Land
within twelve moneths next after my decease and so shall

fayle to ioyne with the said William Burton in takeing
the Executorshipp of this my last will and Testament

upon him during one wholl yeare next after my decease.

Then I doe hereby give and bequeath unto him the said

William Burton his heires and assignes forever All them
my said goods Cattell and Chattells and personall estate

whatsoever together with all my Groves parts of Groves

and meares of ground whatsoever with their appurten-

ances which I have hereby given unto them the said
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William Burton and Richard Ward ioyntly betweene them
their heires and assignes; And also hereby makeing him
the said William Burton my full wholl and lawfull
Executor of this my last will and Testament to perform
the same as I especially trust him. Anything herein
contayned to the contrary thereof in any wise notwith-
standing rN coNSTDERATToN whereof I will that the said
William Burton shall pay and deliver or cause to be payd
and delivered within one yeare and one moneth next
after my decease unto the kinsfolke and freinds of him
the said Richard Ward hereafter named such legacyes as
I have hereafter appo5mted him to give unto them by
this my present wilt That is to say I will that the said
William Burton shall pay and deliver or cause to be payd
and delivered unto the two Children of Thomas Ward
Brother of the said Richard Ward that is to say Unto
Henry Ward soune of the said Thomas Ward Thirty
Pounds of lawfull money of England; and unto Dorathy
Ward daughter of the said Thomas Ward Tenn Pounds of
lawfull money of England aNo also unto Mary Harvey
Twenty Pounds of lawfull money of England axo also
unto Elizabeth Harvey sister unto the said Mary Harvey
Twenty pounds of lawfull money of England aNo also
unto Dorathy Harvey sister unto the said Mary Harvey
Twenty Pounds ALwArsE provided if the said
Richard Ward shall fayle to ioyne with the said Wiliiam
Burton in takeing the Executorshipp of my Last will and
Testament upon him within one wholl yeare next after my
decease as aforesaid and not otherwise. ANo for Over-
seers of this my present Last will and Testament I
nominate and humbly request my very honorable and
good freinds Mr. John Bell (i.e. Gel,l) of. Hopton aforesaid
Esqr. and Mr. Jervas Bennett of Darby aforesaid Esqur.
to see the same performed as I especially trust them.
And I will that they shall have their charges borne when
they shalbe requested to trouble about the performance
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of this my present will. And I hereby revoke all former

will whatsoever by me made at any tyme before the

writeing of this my present will. IN WtrNBs whereof I
the said Lyonell Tynley have hereunto sett my hand and

seale dated the day and yeare first above written 1653

Lyonell Tynley his marke. Sealed subscribed and

acknowledged by the said Lyonell Tynley to be his Last
will and Testament the day and yeare first above written
in the presence of Michaell Burton, William Burton,
Tho. Burton, Fran. Burton, James Trickett, Francis
Allen.

The certificate of probate in the name of " Oliver Lord
Protector of the Commonwealth of England, Scotland and
Ireland and ye dominions thereto belonginge " is dated
rr Feb. 1653 and signed.

Henry Stratfold. B. Sankey. Mark Cottle, Regr.

The paper copy of the will on seven folios only differs
from the above in the matter of spelling and provides no

additional information except that Lione1 Tylney's
" mark " is given as the initial letters of his name L.T.

The account book has on the outside a statement of the

lature of the contents which is repeated inside.
" This Book conteines an

Account of the Moneys
received and disbursed
by William Burton &
Richard Ward as Executors
to the last Will & Testament
of Lyonell Tylney deceased

from the zoth day of
1653 November (being the next

day after his death.) untill
the z5th day of January
next following.
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f. r. Monies received. {: s: d:
Novembr: zoth Received wch. ye said Lyonell

165: left in his purse ooo: 04: os
More fi. he left in his
Trunke o2r: 15: oo

Decembr. 3. Recd. of Lawrence Tyas wch.
was in part of roo load of
oare yt. he sold to Mr. Henry
Wigley at rL. zs. 6d. a load
the sume of o5o: oo: oo

2l. Recd. of Mr. Nicholas Stonel
f.or zo f.o. z4C. 14 lb. of lead
at rol-. rzs. ood. ye fother the
sume of (as appeares by
the lead Booke) zz3: t7: o6

January 21. Recd. of ye sd. Mr. Stone for
1653 ro fother Z C. z qrs. 7 Ibs. of

lead at rol-. ros. p. fother ro7: 14: o6
Dec. zr Recd. of Tho. Greenwood for

5 foth'r 3 C. & r qr. of lead at
rol-. rrs. p. fother o54: o6: o

Jan. z5; Recd. of ye sayd Mr. Nicholas
Stone for 5 fothr. & 5 C. of
lead at rol-. ros. p. fother o55: oo: oo

5r2: 17: 5
Ric: Warde. William

Burton.
f. z. Monies received.

Jan: zr Recd. of Mr. Nicholas Stone for
1653 ro. fother 14 C. r qr. 7 Lb_ of lead

at rol-. r2s. p. fother rr3: oo: o6
Recd more of Mr. Stone for
ro fother t7 C. & r qr. of lead at
rol-. r5s.6d. p. fother rr:6: o7: 6

Buried at Norton r9 Apr., 1676, " mercator florentissimus.,,
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Decembr. zg.
r653

f. 3.
Novemb. 2r
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Recd. of Mr. Jo: Wheldon for
zo fother z6 C. & 7 lb. of lead
at rol-. r4s.p.fother zz6
Recd. of Mr. Michaell
Burton for 3 piggs of
lead oo3

Recd. of Stephen Sheldon
upon fitting his Account att
Mawrey Sough ye said
Lyoneil Tinley kept oor

r5

r9: 6

o6: oo

II: 05

oo

25

25

z6

leg.

leg.

leg.

sume 46t:. o4: g

5r2: 02: 5on thother side

Soe the wholle Receipts or
charge amounts to 0974: 02: 2

Ric. Warde.
Willm. Burton.

1653 moneys disbursed
pd. for Ale at Dronfeild when
I agreed for the funerall oo: or: 6
pd Mr. Oudfeild for his funerall
Sarmon 02: oo: o

pd. for bringing Mr. Tynley
forth in all the some of 34: o6: o
pd. Michaell Burton Junior
for his Children legacie left
them by Mr. Tynley ro: oo: o
pd. Hugh Sligh Junior his legacie

ro: oo: o
pd. for Ale for lead Carriers oo: 02: o
pd. for Ale at Mr. Wadkinson
milne ay wayeing of ro fo. oo: 02: o
pd. my Charge at Cromford
moore when I tooke possion oo: oB: o

Decemb. r
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2 pd.for my Charges to Hardee
head oo: 02:

3 pd. Mr. Richard Hoskinson in full
of 4o dosin of grovetimber at
zs. rd. p. dosin ozi 03:

B pd. for my Chareges to Thribor

ro pd. for Ale at Chasterfeild
r5 pd. for my Chareges when I

went to Cromford more
pd. for Ale at lVillm. Burow
milne

oo
oo

oo: 04: oo

oo: or: oo

59: 13: 2

Ric. Ward. Wiltm. Burton.

o

o

oz: o6
oo: ro

f. 4.

Decemb. 15

Rech: at
Mawrey

Januarie 7

1653 Moneys Disbursed.
pd. in all on the other side 59:

17 pd. for board and sacke at
oure meting at Mr. Clarkes oo:
pd. for 3 yards of blacke
Ribbing for mestres harvie oo:
pd. for Ale for lead Carriers oo:

2I pd. Jefrie Wolstonholme for
Writting of will & invintaries oz:

29 pd. Stephen Sheldon for the
first puting in at mowie
Sugh for Mr. Ward and my
Selfe for 8 pte. which was
Mr. Tynleys 03:
pd for Sacke for my pardnor
and my Selfe at Mr. Clarkes oo:
pd. for Ale for lead Carriers oo:

13: 2

03: 6

ozt 6
or: o

oo: o

oo: o

OI: Iq
oo: 6
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ro pd. for Mr. Richard Ward
Charges at Cromford more
and Hardee head when hee
tooke possession at both places

17

oo
oo

r5
r5

6
6

67

67
oo
oo
oo
o2
OI
oo

o3

o3
o3

OI:
oo:
oo:
05:

6

f. 5.

Januarie

Januarie

lead
Carriers

Ric. Ward. Willm. Burton

1653 moneys disbursed.
ro pd. in all on the other side

pd. for r qr. of Tobacker
ro pd. for 3 queres of paper
14 pd. for Sacke for presors
rB pd. to porters at Bawtriel

pd. Mr. Phillipes to Drincke
I gave is boye

OI:

6
o
tJ

4
o
o
o
6pd. for my Charges to Bawtrie oo: 03

20 pd..for Mr. Ward and my
Selfe for our Charges at
Cromford more and Hardee
head and Morie oo: 15

zr Pd. Mr. Spatman for 3 C. r qr.
14 lb. of lead that Mr. Tynley
owe him the some of or: 13
pd. Edward Gibbin for 3o fo.
of lead Carring at r8s. p. fo
to Barrytrie from Mr. Bowers milne

27: oo,. o
I It is interesting to 6nd that in the middle of the seventeenth century

Bawtry was the port to which Derbyshire lead found its way. The long
trains of heaviiy-Iaden pack-horses passing through Mansfield, Worksop and
Blyth must have been a striking sight and it is difficult to imagine to-day that
Bawtry was once a busy port from which the mineral wealth of Derbyshire was
borne down the Idle and Trent to the open sea. That there was a fortune to
be made by contracting for the conveyance of lead from the smelting-house to
Bawtry is shown by the case of Paul Jenkinson, who beginning as a lead-
carrier, became a successful lead-merchant, purchased Walton from the
Foljambes and was created a baronet,

C

o

9
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f.6.

Januarie zr

leadwayes

THE WILL OF LIONEI. TYLNEY,

pd. Robte. Milnes for zo fo. of
lead Carring at r8s. 9d. p. fo.

from Willm. Bower milne to
Bawtrie 18: 15: o

pd. Henerie Linley for ro fo. at r8s.

p. fo. from Mr. Watkinson house to
Bawtrie 09: oo: o

r.z&: or:. 4
Ric: Warde. Willm. Burton.

165S mones Disbursed.
pd. in all on the other
side the some of l'z9: or: 4
pd. Mr. Jerom Phillipes
for 85 fo. of lead that
Mr. Tynley did owe him
for at 9d. p. fo. the some of oo3: o3: 9

soe the whole disbursemts or
Discharges amounts ror4: T2: 7

The Charge or monies recd. is og74: 02: 02

z5 Jan: 1653

Soe there remaines due to
Wm. Burton to ballance this
Account wch. he is to reimburse
himself, out of the first monies

leadwayed pd. Mr. Philiipes for waye-
ing of Bo fo. of lead at

9d. P. fo. at Bawtrie
and ro fo.

more his to waYe oo3

Januarie 29 pd. to Mr. Richard Ward 44o
pd. to mee Willm. Burton 44o

o7i 6
oo: o
oo: o
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that he receives upon our joynt
Account, the sume of o4o: ro: 5
Ric: Warde.
Willm. Burton.

1653 moneys Received for Mr. Ward
& Willm. Burton.

28 Rec. of Mr. Nichlas Stones
in full for ro fo. 3 C.

9 lb. of lead at rol.. r5s. d s. d.
p. fo. the some of rrz: rB: o
sould to Mr. Nichalas
Stones ro fother of lead
at Bawtrie at'rrL. p. fo.
and his to pay the
for ro fo. rr C. z qr. of lead
& is in full the some of rr5: rZ: 6,

rB Rec. of Mr. John Wheldon
in full of ro fo rr C. r qr.

7lb. of lead at rol-. rgs. p. fo.
the some of rr5: 05: 4

rB Rec. of Mr. Robte Ashton
Junior in full of ro fo. rz C.
z qr. of.lead at rol.. r9s. p. fo.
the some of rts: Tz: 6

rB Rec. of Mr. Burton for
r qr of lead & 9 ston 9 lb
of lead at bothames house oor: r2: o,

25 Rec of Mr Richard Clarke
for 5 fo. 5 C. z qr. of
lead at rol.. r6s. p. fo.
the some of 056: 16: o

r9

Feb

t.7

March 15

marclr

5rB: o6: +
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f.B

Januarie

feb. z
legacie

legacies

legacies

TIIE WILL OF LIONEL TYLNEY,

1653 moneys Disbursed.

{
30 pd. to Willm. Burton in

full of the last Accompt
Clearing the some of o4o:
pd. to Mr. Hugh Bateman
for writing & his man oo4:
pd. for Ale for lead carriers ooo:
pd. to John Melor & for
his wife of Wetton there
legacie oo3:

3 pd. for my Charges to
Cromford more groves oo4:
pd. at Willm. Bower
Smilting house ooo:

5 pd. Edward Gibbon for
Carring of ro fo. at r8s. p. fo. oo9:
pd. for Ale for Carrers ooo:

zB pd. Willm. Burton in full
of A bond wyth the use ozt:
pd. for 3 boxes at London
to put oure writings in ooo:
pd. for alle wyth lead
Carriers ooo:
pd. Jefrie Wolstonholme
& his wyfe there legacies ooTi
pd. Marie Burton her
legacie the wyfe of Willm.
Burton oo3:

pd. in all

s. d.

ro: 5

oo: o
oo: 6

oo: o

o.4: o

or: o

oo: o
or: o

ro: o

02: o

or: o

oo: o

oo: o

oB8: o9: rr

1653 moneys Rec. for Mr. Ward and
Willm. Burton.

t.9



March

Aprell

f. ro.
r653

March 3

4

legacie 7

LEAD-MINER AND MERCHANT.

zS Rec. on the other side
in all the some of

. Rec. of Lorance Tyas
from Robte. Day wch.
was due for oare

2T

ds.d.
5r8: o6: +

o8o: oo: o
]654

8 Rec. of Mr. Wheldon in
full of 4fo.4p.4C. .

z qr. of.lead sould him
at rol-. r5s. p. fo. the some
of o5o: 12: 6

Rec. in all the some of 648: rB: ro

by mee Willm. Burton.

moneys disbursed d s. d.
on the other side in all o8B: o9: rr
pd. for my Charges to
Cromford more ooo: 03: 6
pd. John Siddale for
5 fo. of lead Caring to
Bawtrie at r8s. p. fo. oo4: ro: o
pd. to post for A letter ooo: oo: 3
pd. Mr. Godfrie Wadkinson for the
over weight at
Smiltering house of zo fo.
wch. is g C. S qr. 14 lb. of
lead the some of oo4: 05: 6
pd. for Ale for lead Carriers ooo: oo: 6
pd. Thomas Ward of
Sheene for his Childeren Mr.
Harvie Children and his
wyfe and widdowe
Ward or7: ro: o
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9 pd. for r pig of ould wast
lead made at Bothames
house and 9 ston. at 7L.
p. fo. All in weight
pd. Mr. Rich: Wood for
my p'ner Mr. Ward use
pd. porters at Bawtrie

r8 pd. Mr. Hugh Bateman
in full of A bill of Ex-
change at London

f. rr
moneys pd. for Mr. Ward &
Willm. Burton.

r653
March rB pd. on the other side in all 46

pd. John Melorof Wetton
his Childeren legacie being oo5

25 pd. lead Carriers for 35
fo. at r8s. p. fo. to Baw-
trie from Willm. Bower
Smitting house o3r
pd. Mr. Michaell Burton
in pte. of his legacie the
some of 2oo
pd. to Willm. Burton for
himselfe roo
pd. Willm. Burton for
wch. Mr Tynley Rec. of
Nichles HiIl wch. is in
pte. of is debt ooo
pd. to John Bromhead
for wch. Mr. Tynley Rec.
of Nichell Hill in pte of
his debt ooo

legacie

ooo:

roo:
ooo:

o2r:

oB: o

oo: o
or: 4

oo: o

236: o9:. o

o9

oo

o

o

IO

oo

oo

r8

o

o

o

rB o
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pd. to Mr. Burton and
Mr. Wright for boore of
Hounsfeild (i.e. poor of
Holmesfield) left by Mr.
Tynley
pd. A boye for A leter
from Mr. Bateman
pd. to George Siddall for
Caring of A leter to
Mestres Oakeover in
Nottinggamshire

30 pd. at Cromford more
groves to worke men for
Ale

23

oo5:

ooo:

ooo:

ooo:

oo: o

oo: 6

03: o

or: 6

d

66o: oo: oo

648: 18: ro

ott" ol: 2

f. rz
]654

March 3o.
Aprell r

5Bo

pd. on the other side 58o
pd. Mr. Wood for Mr.
Richard Ward my pardner o4o

pd. to Willm Burton for
him SeUe the some of o4o

pd. in all the some of

The Charge of moneys
Rec. is
soe there Remenes to
Willm. Burton wch. hee

must take up for him
Selfe to ballance the last
Accompte of the first
money that hee Receav-
eth the some of

oo: o

s. d.
oo: oo

oo: oo

oo: o

66o: o: 0
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This Account
taken by
Mr. Boweur
& Mr. Wood.

The zTth of Maii 1654
we have audited this Account and doe
allow of it all errors in Accompt
excepted:
Hugh Bateman:
Tho. Harvey.
Tho. Ward.

Jeremyah Roades.
Richard Wood.

It is unnecessary to print in full the Articles of Agree-
ment " Betweene Richard Ward of Grayes Inne in the
County of Middlesex, gentleman, and William Burton of
Cartledge in the County of Derby, gentleman." The
agreement is dated zg Jan., 1653 and by it " it is agreed
betweene the sayd partyes to these pre'nts that the sayd
Willm. Burton shall have the sole disposinge and manage-
inge of the goods Chattells and personall estate of the sayd
Lyonell Tynley untill the first day of May which shalbe in
the yeare of our Lord god one thousand sixe hundred and
fifty and fi.ve." And " that the sayd Willm. Burton upon
the last Saturday in the moneth of march now next
Ensueinge And upon the last Saturday in Every second
moneth then next followinge untill the sayd First day of
M.y . . . . shall and will yield a true and perfect Accompt
of all his sayd Receiptes and give an account thereof
fayre written . . to Hugh Bateman of Grayes Inne
Esqr., John Bridall of Chattesworth, in the County of
Derby, Esqr., Thomas Harvey of Ludwall, Clerke, Richard
Wood of Chesterfeild Apothecary, Raph Sleighel of
Broadmeadowe in the County of Stafford Gent., Jeremy
Roades of Ecton in the sayd County yeoman, and Thomas
Ward of Sheene in the sayd County of Stafford yeoman,
or any two of them." " As a Reward for his paynes taken

l Ralph Sleigh of Broadmeadow was bapt. 17 Alg., 164. He purchased
the manor of Sheen and was buriecl there 3o Apr., 1687.
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in and about the p'mises " William Burton is to receive

dro a year.
The indenture is signed by William Burton, and bears

a.seal in red wax with his initials, W. B.
Witnesses:- Hugh Bateman.

Richard Clarke.
Edm: Gervis.
Humfrey Pettie.
Edward Jakson.
Reynole Thorp.

An endorsement dated r May, 1655 extends the agree-
ment to r Sep., 1656. The account to be rendered " on
the last Friday in the moneth of August and upon
the last Friday in every fowrth moneth: " William Burton
to receive in future f6: 4: 4 yearly. Signed and sealed
as before. Witnesses:-Godfrey Watkinson.l

Lawrence Tyas.
Richard Clarke.

The chief interest in the deed of partition executed on
the same date lies in the particulars which it contains of
tfre various lead-mines in which Lionel Tynley was
interested.

" ALL that his fourth part of certayne groves, leadmynes
or meares of ground in a certayne veyne or Rake comonly
called Godbehearez ve5me or Rake lyeing or being a place
called Crumford Moore in the said County of Derby and
all houses Coes thereupon erected and built and all tooles
and other materialls thereunto belongeing or therewith
used and enioyed and all other his leadmynes and groves
and parts of leadmynes soughes strings and Pipes in
Crumford and Wirkesworth Arr that his fourth
part of certayne leadmynes, groves or meares of ground
in certayne Rakes or veynes called Hardyheadrake,

1 Of Brampton where he was a freeholder in 1633.
2 This mine. Godbehear's Founder was the scene of the remarkable escape

of a miner recorded by Glover, ii, 328,
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middlehillrake and overstringerake lyeing and beinge

betweene Taddington and Chelmarton . . . And all that
his eight part of certayne leadmynes, groves or meares of
ground in a certayne Rake or veyne or stringe comonly
called Mawley or Mawrey Rake lyeinge and beinge be-

tweene Prestcliffe and the river Wye . , . ." Witnesses
as before.

The first Letter of Attorney authorises Hugh Bateman,

John Brydall, Thomas Harvey, Richard Wood, Raph
S1eigh, Jeremy Roades and Thomas Ward to receive
William Burton's accounts, as previously agreed. The
first named is to receive ten shillings on each occasion the
others six and eight pence.

The second constitutes Richard Wood as Richard
Ward's lawful attorney, fixes his remuneration at twenty
shillings for each hundred pounds and directs him to pay
the moneys received to " Robert Rolt in Thredneedle
street london, Gent."

Both have a similar endorsement to the articles of the
endorsement being in each case sealed with a seal in red
wax with an achievement of arms: a cross patonce, in
dexter chief a crescent for difference: crest a (?) wolf's
head collared and erased. (Ward).

There is no particular interest in the two bonds. In one

William Burton binds himself to keep the terms of the
articles of agreement, and in the other those of the deed of
partition.l

I For an explanation of the various technical terms throughout these
writings, the reader is refemed to the Glossary o{ Lead-mining terms, by
F. Williamson, which rvas printed in tbe Journal,, N.s. i.


